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MODERATION (IF MOST SEVERE CflLDEIGHT TRACTS

OF INDIAN LAND

FIEGOTIATIONS NOVl MOTHER AND S0N LEGISLATURE
!

GOIitG FORWARD TO &Z7 r

mo yeay
Matter of Turning Over Furth-

er-Power to Irish Provisi-on- a!

Gov't Being Rushed.

(NEW IRISH FREE STATE

:i.fY IS IN NEED OF FUNDS

' A modi ration of the most severe
cold snap of this winter la apparent
today, the maximum being tS above
tero as contrasted with yesterday
temperature of two above, while the
minimum lust night was 13 below
lero, eight degrees warmer than the
temperature Tuesday night.

'The barometer la dropping slightly,
and registers J9.S0. Major Lee Moor-hous- e,

iweutlje-- r observer, says that the
clouds in. the west are shifting and
that warmer temperatures may be ex-

pected. The sky has been overcast
during the day. with Intermittent
sunshine. Yesterday the weather was
decidedly clear, with bright sunshine.

VoiiX AVavo Continur
imttrrf a vn T. no Ik. T

jThe cold wave continued throughout
Oregon today with a prospect of a a
slight moderation within the next 24

hours. Temperatures here and
throughout -- the Willamette valley
ranged about the same as yesterday
morning. The minimum here was IT
above between three and five o'clock,
with Salem, and Albany 15, Eugon

1. 8ub-ier- o prevailed In eastern
Oregon, llaker had 14, the lowest
record there. Umatilla was 11 bc-- i'

low.

I I v A kV .TO v J

.

John Elliott Fhinnery was recently
lulature. Thus he becomes associated In
Mrs. Mary E.-- Flannery, tho first woman
tive body. ' .

"VOLUNTEER ARMY" RAISED v
FLAG IN DEFIANCE OF NEW

IRISH PROVISIONAL GOV'T

JINKS TAYLOR IS OFFICIALLY .

ELECTED POLICE CHIEF, VOTE
IN COUNCIL STOOD 5 TO 3

Financial
v Embarrassment IS

Temporarily Relieved by Ne-

gotiations for Large Loan.

DUBLIN, Jan. 18. (U.. P.) Nego-- ".

tlaUoM are oW olng forward to
' transfer still further power from the

London Irish office to the provision-

al government The matter Is being
pushed both here and in England,
with the provisional governmont an
xious to obtain complete control for
three reasons, first, to establish as
rnpidy as possible the v Lrish free
state machinery so as to be readv
for the Hall convening February 14:

, second, the new provisional govern-
ment needs funds, thus requiring tho
taxation of the machinery bo trans-
ferred from London to Dublin; third,
a. series of disturbances led to the
belief that extreme republicans are
Initiating a. violence campaign of ob-

struction affiiist the provisional gov-

ernment ,

Financial embarrassment was tem-

porarily relieved; following negotiati-
ons for a loan of a million port.ds
with the bank o( Ireland by Michael
C6!l:iw; the Irish promior.

KLLIOTT CIVF--8 TESTIMONY.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. (U. P.)
Defore the) senate Investigating

committee today, James Elliott of
Newark, Tt. J., swore he saw guards
punish men later for sentry duty by
holding them for 20 minuttes under
a stream of cold water and that eev-er- a)

men died from tho effects.
HaraBolleo" .J5mlt;s ..treatment .

of
" prisoners at a farm near' Paris' was
alternately' condemned and condoned
by witnesses. ,. '

'Elliott said one of the private's
name was Craig, of New York and
another's Jones, who was 60 years
old, both of whom died from the ef-

fects' of water douching. Additional
testimony was given that more hang-
ings occurred at than the
war department had record of.

, BANDITS ARE Pl'RSfcKD.
ELKHART, Ind., Jan. 19. 'I,'. I'.l

Slititiua and postal Inspectors arc
hot on the trail of a ban-lif- . who
Stole $500,000 in bo:ids. Th.) robber
obtained two rcglstocd mail sacks
from a mail truck. .

' UVESTOCK' WAtOfc-r'.i- P 'steady.
. .rOHTLA'D. Jpn. 19. (A. P.)
The livestock market is steady. Eggs
are two to three scents .higher, buy-

ing, price JO to 42 'cents. Butter is
firm with a higher tendency.

ROM&' Jan. " 19. (tr. P.) Pope
Benedict Ha reported to be consider-
ably lmptoved following a severe at-

tack U bronchial catarrh and possi- -

11 OAET
treaty m;;g

full ap?hoval

Jreaty is Based Upon Desire

for Maintenance of Peacfc

and to Reduce Competition;

TREATY PROPER DIVIDED '
INTO THREE CHAPTERS

America Must Scrap 31 Yes

sets, England 22, Japan 18
! When Program is Completed

Washington. Jan. i8. (u. p.)
Tha naval limitation treaty, slowly
movlnr toward eomnlet unnmval Kw

tha plenipotentiaries of the Severn!
powers represented at the arms con-
ference, Is based upon a desire for
"maintenance of general, peace and
for the reduction of armament Com-
petition," according to its preamble. .

.The treaty proper Is divided .into
three chapters, the first containing
20 articles.' The second U divided In- -
to four parts capital ships to tie re
talned. rules for scrapping tonnage.
replacement! (and definitions; chap
ter three with miscellaneous provi
sions contains articles ' relative 4o.
common action should any power do--
sire' the 'treaty's modification r. In
casd the signatory power becomes' In- -

voived in war.' The ramous figure fa?..
tloa are not Included In
the text due to Japan's sensitive feel
ing that they might connote her sc-- .
ondary position. A specific tonnage
statement covers this, ratio, however,

Ttie preamble says: '"The lnMrd '

States of America, the ' British E.a- - '

plro, France, Italy and Japan, desiring,
to contribute to the ' maintenance of
general peace and reduce the burden
of competition in armament, have r- -

solved, with a view- - to aoeompU "img
these purposes, toioondade hr-trit- f

and Jlmlt their respective naval, ah.
miuneiiis ano to inai ena- nan ' a- - h'

having communicated to each .other
their respective full powers, found to
be in good and due foro, have agreed k

as follows.".. .. ('''-'- . ,

The treaty then follows. t
The article dealing with the capital'

otiln Irtnniifra la nilmhtt. fMil, k .han.
ter one,- - and reads: ; "The total ehlp
replacement tonnage of each of the
contracting powers shall not exceed 1n
sianaura aispisccmeni tor ine unnra
States fKvO0 tons; the British Km- -
plrc 585,(H)0 tons; for Franco, 75
000 tuns; for Italy, 175,000 tons, and

Artlale 18, providing for limitation
of Puclftc fortifications and - naval
bases, was omitted temporarily await
ing Japan's answer regarding Its sc- -

ceptablllty. Article 14 stipulates that
ratification of the treaty shall follow
American Constitutional methods and

calls for a deposit of the ratification
as soon as possible. . . ,

The chart obtained, by the United
Press today shows America must scrim
31 vessels when the treaty Is effective:

IlcUnfti 9'i A..thnii wilK' tthiiA.
donmont of her naval program; and
Japan 18, as well as abandoning' her
projected naval program.1, ' '

HIGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC

CLUB TO G(VE PUY

"Dolly Jteformlng Herself," the first
public- - presentation this year by. the .

Pendleton high school Dramatic CluW
will be plaitd Friday and "Saturday
nights at the hlnh echool audltoriuitt.

The play Ib a four-ac- t' cbrrtody, chsr- -
actOrled by situations and.
amazing- repartee.' MlstT Rilttt S-.s-

tvho was a member of the1 east of th'
Junior, play, wocmngs,': , last
year; has tho title Yole. dick lAvr.i
enco pttys her hunoand, "Harry, xoi- -.

Other members of the cost are Fred
Ithprnian, "Matthew Barron"; Vernon
Fowler, "Captain Wntwortb;" Claudo
Snow, "ITofessor Bfurptsa:" Philip
Fordyce. "Rev. lUc.hor," Archie
HUikeloy,' "Criddles"; Sflss Luclle Sal.
lag, ypetors"; and Misa Tholma Du

'Itils, "Rcnlo Sturgcse." .

Tho seat sale for tho production hse
opened at Thompson's Drug Store,

FIItR FIGHTERS SfECT
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. 19.- (I. N.

8.) Heads of flro departments from
several large cities throughout th
country today attended the openlnj
session of the Nebraska Volunteor
Firemen's Association.- The conven-

tion will continue three days. Anton
those on the Speakers' programme w
Captain Leon L. Wolf, of Cincinnati.
Ohio, and Captain J IT. Hwich, of
Efanaton, VI

POPE HKXKDICT ILL.
ROM 13, Jan. 19. (A. T.) Pov'"

Rencdlct is indisposed. He is suficr-In- g

from a cold. , .

13

NebrtLska Has Storm. ."
LIXCOLN. Jan. 19. (I. K. 8.) i

Nebraska awoke under a blanket of
snow with 13 degrees below at Al-

liance. Delayed trains were the only
damage.

Rising Temperature ITedicted
DENVER, .Jan. 19. (I. Ni 8.)

Rising temperatures are predicted
for the Rocky Mountain region which
has been experiencing the coldest
weather of the wlnter. wlth the ther-
mometer readings ranging from eight
below at Denver to 88 below at
Worland, Wyoming.'

Wallowa Hu 40 - Helow.
PORTLAND, Jun. 19. (I. N. 8.

The Pacific northwest Is still In the
grip of the coldest weather of the
winter. Wallowa. Oregon, reported

record minimum temperature of 40

below. The weather bureau prediots
continued cold weather.

. Coklcat Since 1B0.
CHICAGO, Jan. 19. (A. P.) X

cold wave, bearing snow, reached
eastward today" from - the Rocky
Mountains, leaving behind the cold-

est weuther known in Washington
and .Oregon since 1909, and below

weather In the nearer westorn
states.

Close Relations With U. S. and

Uncompromising Attitude to
Germany Sarienf Features.

PAfll.V Jan., 19.i-- (U. P. Malo-- J
tenance of close relations with Amer-
ica and an, Uncompromising attitude
toward Germany are the salient fea-

tures of Premier Raymond Polricare'H
policy as declared to the chamber of
deputies today, . .. i

Hlamc Propaganda.
PARIS, Jan. '19. (A.1 P.J "Re

spect for the treatios that fixed the
peace terms," is the platform Pre-

mier Polncare decided to present bo
fore the chamber of deputies today.
His declaration blames "shamoless
propaganda" for the picture drawn
abroad of France "tainted with a
sort of Imperialistic madness." Ho
declared France insists the conditi
ons of the Cannes protocol be accept-
ed or rejected by the delegates prior
to any discussion, so that .none of
the stipulations of the treaty can be
debated, even directly.

Potncaro Denounces Charges
PARIS. Jan. 19. (IT. P.)-- ln a

dramatic speech before the chamber
of deputies, Raymond Polncare, for
mer French president, and the new
premier succeeding Ilrland, denounc-
ed the charges of imperialism which
have been made aialnst end
demanded the deputies to give his
ministry a vote of confidence. He
declared for closer relations With
America, and insisted that Germany
be mude to pay, even by imposition
of severer penalties If necessary.
The deputies leaped to their feet,
applauding and shouting.' ,

El

Wheat, advanced sharply, ; today,
May grain closing at $1.14 8 and
July at $1.02. .Yesterday's clos
ing prlces-.wer- May $1.18 8 and
July $1.00. 8. Ai. f vi". ':1: '.;?:?,.;;
i Following ' are the quotations re- -,

celved by Ovorbeck. & Cooke, local
brokers; . ' ' t.',

Open HlgH low. Close;
May $1.12 $1.14 $1.1 $1.14

July 1.01 1.02 1.01 1.02H
''F.xchangcs - ( i i

Btcrllng. 42oH.
Marks, D24. ' ' i

'H9lland, S78. , .'
Italy. 43SH.
French, 81H.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. (C P.)
The far eastern conference adopt

ed Hecrotary Hughes' and Sir-Au-

land Ooddes" resolutions . declaring
against unfair discrimination on the
Chinese railways, and for eventual
Chinese control of those lines, both
important steps giving China i
"square deal." Th Chinese appear
ed to be satisfied, '

Total Sales Amountinq to

$45,696 Made;. 12 Tracts

Arouse no Bidding at All.

LAND APPRAISED AT 20

PER CENT LESS THAN '21

F. H. MytingersBuys Land in

USe fOr Dairy Ranch, High

Figure Per Acre Was $137.

Eight out Of 20 pieces of Umatilla
Indian Reservation land advertised for
sale by the government were sold yes-
terday at the agency for a total of
145,696.10. there being no bids receiv-
ed on the remaining 12 pieces. ,

With the exception of 4f00'patd in
cash by F. H. Mytlnger, local dulry-ma-

covering the, total cost of 7J
acres which he purchased, all bidders
took advantage of the deferred pay-

ment plan which permits of paying
one fourth cash at the time of e,

the remainder to be Paid In
quarterly Installments each year with
Interest at six percent.

(Continued on page t.)

BORAH WOULD ADD

PROVISION TO DEBT

FUNDING MEASURES

Idaho Senator Would, Have

Nations'Settle Down

and Start Debt Liquidation.

CITES GERMANY AS AN

ECONOMY ILLUSTRATION

Republican Caucus 'Considers j

Provision and Details of

the t Soldiers' Bonus Bill.

WAHH1NGTON, Jan. 19. (U, P.)
Itorah today opened a fight

for a provision in the new foreign
debt funding bill aimed to bring
about the allies' payment of Interest
on the eleven billion debt at least
annually and possibly
llorah would have the Europcuii na-

tions settle down, economize, cut
down., larire war forces, meet their
Interest regularly and start a debt li-

quidation. He cited Germany as an
economy Illustration.

The republican caucus, started
yesterday. Is' now considering this

i provision and also the details of the
soldiers' bonus bill which Will, follow
the foreign funding bill.

OFFER

Fred Pennion, county auent . of
t.'muttlla county, has bee.ri offered and
has refused the position of state mar-
keting, director for the state of Mon-

tana..'. .;.
'

News of the offer und also of ben- -

nlon's decision to remain In Lmatilla
county for the present at least have
grown out of a visit made by Hennlon
to Washington and Montana where he
went on research work recently.

The duties of a state market direc-
tor are to ass'st In mar-
keting plans for the farmer", to assist
In establishing grain grades, to publish
a market exchange- paper and. other
work of a similar nature, state wide In
4, ur'f.nt. Th,. in u r If i il - rtlrnetor

.'nni,;iinn with (ho it..
j .,.,.,., .... al,d the state dc

Clares he has no intention of leaving
L'matillu county.

MKTHODIST COXVI'.TIO. OI'KNS
POT'TI-AN- Jan. 19 IV. P.)

The Northwest Methodist convention
opens Its sessions here tonight ami

nnnointed a uace in the Kentucky letr- -
Wav with his mother.

to bo elected to a Kentucky legisla

Attorney Says Legal Home is

Here But Chief Keeps Home

: at Athena Because of Mother

.W. It. "Jlnl's" Taylor was elected to
the position of city marsholl of Pen-

dleton by the city council nt its meet-

ing last night by a vote of five to'
three. Tho action by the body camei
ftfter a written opinion had been read I

by City .Attorney H, J. Warner In

which h6 gave It as his' legal belief
that Taylor has established residence
hra and iS'OlirTlblc to be appointed to
the position which he has been filling
In reality for several months. ,

Two requirements of a candidate for
the position are that he be a qualified
voter and that ho have a residence of
SO days in the city. Taylor began his
duties as a special detective July 14,

according to the city attorney's opin-

ion. He has maintained a room here
sl,r.ce that time and has spent about
halt of his nights here.' His house-
hold goods remain at Athena and he
has never moved to Pendleton 'on ac-

count of the state of health of his
mother who Is a sufferer from cancer.

Taylor belongs to the Pendleton
Commerc'al Association, he has regis-

tered at hotels as being from Pendle
ton when he has been aWity from
here, and he has had his house at
Athena in the hands of realtors for

(Con tinned on pnae 6.)

'63 CALLED BY DEATH

Mrs Harvey Caton Passes on

at Walla Walla Sanitarium
After Long Lingering Illness

The rankB of the old pioneers of

Umatilla county were again reduced
in numher . yesterday when Mrs. Har-

vey Caton.1 wH known resident of

the Athena district, passed away at
tho Walla Walla sanitarium. .Her
death followed a long lingering ill-

ness and was not unexpected. .

Born in Morcer county, t Missouri,

tho daughter of Joseph Lleuallen and
wife, she ' crossed . the plains .In 1863
with her purents and the other mem-

bers pf the family, and ber whole life
was spent in the vicinity of 'Athena
The totfn. was called Oentervllle In

those early days, and for many years
the old home was referred to as the

pine Iranch due to the fact that
a lone pine treo stood near the house
on Wild Horse.

8he was the mother pf thrae chil
dren, only one, Mrs. Mattle Klddor,
of whom survives. One daughter
died in early childhood, and Mrs.
Theodore Russell Is also deceased.
The husband survives,

Members of her family who ur -

E,

Three'; Million Trout Fry
Will be" Placed in Streams
of County This Season.

James H.'Etttesl' Fred-'Bennlo- and
W. a Caverhlli; bounty commissioner
from Grant county, were Bpeakeri at
the weekly forum luncheon by the
Commercial association today, talks of
unusual Interest being made by each.
Bert Jerard served as chairman.' '

Mr. Csverhill, Who Is here confer-
ring with the county court regarding
federal aid for the north and south
road, said that In spite of the depres-
sion conditions are generally good In

Grant 'county. There is but one fam-
ily living on the charity of the county
and that family is from an adjoining
county. The road situation however,
Is not; so good and there Is need of
signs warning the traveller to "look
out" for rough places on the rouda
ahead.

C. A. Walton Long Creek merchant,
who In accompanying Commissioner
Caverhlll, to Portland, attended the
luncheon and reported the birth of i

triplets In his town the day before he
left S'V. T '.'

Ganio Is An Asset.
That hunting and flHhing are real

asscts.to the county in many ways was
contended by Mr. CEstes, first speaker
of tho' dav.1 Ho said that tho hatchery
a't Bingham springs will liberate thrt--

million fry this year and that this
hatchery exists because of work of
the Pendleton nod & Oun Club. Mr.
'Estes. also told of cooperation being
given at present In feeding China

(Continued on page S.)

WELL KNOWN UMATILLA

D. K. Hell, retired' farmer ot this
county, died last night at his home,
314 Thompson- street. His death fol
lowed a long Illness which confined
him id his home.

Mr Bell, who was' 61 years of age.
retired over a year agp because of
poor health. He is survived by . his
widow and two children, Miss Jessie
M. Bell and Dan P. Dell. A sister,
Mrs. J. E. Arkell, of Pendleton, and
a brother, Malcolm J. Bell of Van-

couver, B. C, also survive.
Funeral arrangements have not yet

been made.

E

j Ind.. Jan. 19. (A. P.)
! Dn Intrram, a negro truckman of
'the f'ew york Central, today confess
ed tp stealing a mail pouch here yes -

One Hundred and Twenty1 Un-

employed Men Seize Meeting

Hall, Form Four Companies.

DUBLIN, Jan. 19. (U. P.) One
hundred and twenty unemployed men
seized the meeting hall last night,
formed, a "volunteor army" of four
companies, and ralsei a flag In

of the new' Irish provisional
government, '

TO BOX FOR. LEGION
LINCOLN, Nrt? Jan. 19. (1. V8.)
Two ten-rou- bouts o a decision

and four goes art on tho
programme of tho American Legion

athletic tournament In the Municipal
auditorium here tonight. The ten-rou-

battles will be between Ucorgo
Lamton, of Lincoln, and Jack Morgan,
of Chicago, heavyweights, and Ray-

mond (Kid) Wheelock, of Lincoln,
and Arlos Fannlg, of Kansas City,
llghtwolshts. ,.

- r
:' lUGE-EAGL- E KnjJCD.

CUERO, Texas, Jan. 19. (U. P.)
A huge Texas eagle, meusurlng 55

inches between wing tips; claimed the
largest eagle ever seen In Texas, was
killed here recently by Abbotts Carter
and George Lord. Five shots were re-

quired to kill and bring down this
king of the air.

ROAD SEEMINGLY REST

WITHF

$ tOO, 000 Asked for by
.

This

County,: $40,000 by Grant
From Federal Forest Fund.

How to obtain a Just Bhare of fed-

eral, forest road money for use on" the
north and south road between Pen-

dleton and Grant county has been tho
subject of a conference on here today
between. V.. 8. Caverhlll, commission,
er in Grant .county, Judge I. M.
Sclianncp of this county , sjid ropre..

svntatlves of the reudletpn,. Commer-
cial .Association. .

As matters now stand the .' Pcridle-ton-Joh- o

payrottd has not been plac-

ed on tho road map by the etato 'com-

mission and therefore the outlook for
post road money seems dark. - How-

ever, there is a 'possibility the road
may yet be listed so as to come In for
a share of secondary road money.

With reference to forest road mon-

ey the s.tuutlon Is more fortunate. It
Is virtually assured some forest money

will be" available for work both In

Unalilia ana jram copniies. now-- 1

ever, the amount to be secured is yet j

In doubt.' Umatilla county has asked j

t $100,000 of forest money and
Grant county is seeking $40,000 for

prove the road to Grant county, ellm- -
inating the present John Day grada.

CIHfl' WlTXEKs KECAI.LKD
' HAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. (A.
P.) Miss Zey PreVost chief prosecu-tlo- n

witness was suddenly recalled
from the stand in the Arbuckle trial
today when prosecution declared It
was surprised at her testimony. She
testified she did not remember the
number nf nllent nnlnts of her tcstl- -

' niony in the previous trial.

' bly ai ,Snf liienza attack yesterday, his
physicians told the United Press.

-- Considerable anxiety was felt in
'church circles, despite favorable re-

ports.' ." ., , J

'' '
, CJondition I'mliugeJ.
A ROME, Jan. ' J9.--(- A. P.) The
condition of Pope lionedic., who is
Suffering from , the la grlpp v is ' re-

ported unchanged today. His re

which was high yesterday, Is
reported diminished today.

THE WEATHER
h i .i ii 'I

reported by Major Lee Moorhousc,
lof.al wsather observer.

, Maximum, 23 above sero.
Minimum, 13 "below zero. y

'Barometer. 29.80. ;'

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Friday fair,

continued eold.

v. vlve her are J. T. Licuallen of Ad- - j ,)nr m,.nl (lf aricuture. Rennion can ue on Its end of the road. s

Mrs. Hugh JlcArthur of Port-- 1 " the asked for is fortlicom-lan- dams. come at iny t(mc during this year, if If money
Mrs. Winfield Perry of Port-j- h desires. For the present, he g K will be poss.ble to vastly lim- -

land, G. W. lleuallen of Athena,
Mrs. Jobn RannlMcr nf Weston. Mrs.
G. V. Ilannister of Athena, Mrs.
Fred Ftein pf Spokane and Mrs. Ed
Ionard of Prescott, Washington.
One brother. Ransom Lleuallen, for- -

: merly of Weston, is deceased.
ieray reponea to nave coniameu: Mrs. t atom was a life long mem- - continues tomorrow. It Is called to
$500,000. Ingram said he and Gcorge'ber uf the Chrittlan church and her'conHi,ter the- missionar-- , educational
E. Scruggs, a white man, plotted the funeral service will be held at the and benevolent work of th church.

I theft and agreed to split the loot. .He church ln Athena Katurday after- - iyine nationally known leaders are
j did not know what Rcruggs did with noon at one o'clnrk. A host f .attending. They are concentrating on
j the .pouch. Kcruggs was arrested. xri..nds knew her and loved her. 'the Portland division,

- I ... ... , .......... j.,:. ,, , , . ..v ... , .... ::


